Abstract. The present study was conducted to reveal the developmental changes in plasma IGF-1 concentrations in male and female Japanese macaques by a long-term longitudinal method from 3 to 6 years of age. The sexual maturation and reproductive seasonality in both genders were determined by plasma profiles of gonadal steroids, such as testosterone and progesterone. Since Japanese macaques have been known to have a rather unique characteristic of clear seasonality in reproduction, the present study introduced a time series analysis to extract two factors -seasonal and age changes-from the changes in plasma hormonal levels. Plasma IGF-1 concentrations showed seasonal and age-development changes in males. Plasma IGF-1 levels were high in summer and low in spring. Age-dependent changes would be superimposed on the seasonal change, because the IGF-1 levels of 4-and 5-year-old males were nearly twice as high as those of 3-year-old males in every corresponding season. Females, on the other hand, did not have clear age-dependent changes in the plasma IGF-1 level. The time series analysis suggests a close functional relationship between IGF-1 and testosterone secretion in regulating skeletal growth and seasonal changes in body weight.
individuals with growth disorders [6, 7] . These studies showed that the hormonal profiles of IGF-1 show an apparent increase around the time of sexual maturation in normal humans. Endocrine profiles of IGF-1 correlated with somatic growth have also been studied in non-human primates, such as chimpanzees [8] , and baboons [9, 10] , and IGF-1 secretion was found to be closely related to somatic growth in these species.
Previous studies on changes in the plasma IGF-1 concentration showed a close relationship with physical growth, especially during the adolescent growth spurt or aging in laboratory-conditioned macaques [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Most of the previous results, however, were based on either the cross-sectional method or the short-term longitudinal method to GF-1 is a 70-amino-acid peptide and its production is known to be highly growth hormone (GH)-dependent [1] [2] [3] [4] and to mediate biological actions of GH, including somatic growth [1, 3] . The production and secretion of this peptide in the liver have been shown to be stimulated by GH in the human and rat [5, 6] . As GH is secreted from the anterior pituitary in a pulsatile manner and plasma IGF-1 levels have been shown to be relatively stable, the plasma concentration of the peptide has been used as a reliable index for pituitary GH secretion [1, 3] . In human, plasma profiles of this hormone have been intensively investigated in reveal the changes in IGF-1 secretion during development or aging. The long-term longitudinal method, however, enables one to analyze in detail the relationship between the physical growth and hormonal profiles in each individual. For instance, "the adolescent growth spurt" with sexual maturation could be much more easily detected by this method than by a non-longitudinal method [16] .
Japanese macaques are distinguished from other members of the fascicularis group of the Genus Macaca [17] by their clear breeding season from autumn to winter [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . This reproductive seasonality would presumably affect the timing of sexual maturation [20] as well as body growth. Our previous study on the morphological growth of the Japanese macaque by the long-term longitudinal method demonstrated that its adolescent growth is characterized by slowness and late start, resulting from adaptation to highly seasonal environment in a temperate zone [23] .
The present study was conducted to reveal the developmental changes in the plasma IGF-1 concentrations in the male and female Japanese macaques by a long-term longitudinal method from 3 to 6 years of age. The sexual maturation and reproductive seasonality in both genders were determined by plasma profiles of gonadal steroids, such as testosterone and progesterone.
Materials and Methods

Animals and blood sampling
The present study was approved by the Animal Welfare and Animal Care Committee of the Primate Research Institute of Kyoto University.
Ten Japanese macaques (five males and five females) were reared at the Primate Research Institute of Kyoto University. As the Japanese macaque is a seasonal breeder, all the animals were born in the spring of either 1992 or 1993. Plasma samples were collected from April 1995, when all macaques in the present study were less than three years old, to March 1999. They were chosen from the Wakasa and Takahama troops in our Institute, which are known to have body dimensions close to average for the Japanese macaque. They were fed commercial monkey-chow (Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) every day with additional sweet potatoes three times per week. Animals of the same age were kept together in outdoor cages. Mating was possible for all the animals in cages. Pregnancy was detected by palpation under anesthesia induced by an intramuscular injection of ketamine-hydrochloride (Sankyo, Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), at 10 mg/kg body weight. Blood samples were drawn with syringes containing 1% sodium heparin at 11:00 to 11:30 every Thursday, and were immediately centrifuged at 1,000 × g at 4 C. Plasma samples were stored at 30 C until assayed for hormones.
Hormone assays
Plasma IGF-1 concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay with a commercial kit for human IGF-1 (Somatomedin-C 'Eiken' II, Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Plasma samples were extracted with a mixture of 10% 1N hydrochloric acid and 90% ethanol. The range of the assay was 0.3 to 5.4 ng/ml. Intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were less than 15%. Parallelism between human IGF-1 standard and macaque plasma was confirmed statistically by 2 × 3 point parallel line assay [24] (Fig. 1) .
Plasma testosterone concentrations were measured with a radioimmunoassay kit (Testosterone 'Eiken', Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) after extraction with a mixture of 60% n-hexane and 40% diethyl ether. The range of the assay was 0.125 to 4 ng/ml. Inter-and intraassay coefficients of variation were less than 12%. Plasma progesterone concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay as reported previously [25] . Plasma samples were extracted twice with diethyl ether (Dojindo Lab., Kumamoto, Japan). Intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were less than 10%.
Time series analysis
Since our previous analysis with a pseudovelocity curve revealed that changes in body weight and height showed a clear seasonal variation, a time series analysis was conducted on the changes in the body weight and plasma levels of hormones in the same animals as used in the previous study. Stable seasonality test by one-way ANOVA was performed when obtaining of the components mentioned below. Two parameters, seasonal factor (S) and trend-cycle (TC), were obtained from the data on body weight and plasma concentrations of IGF-1 and testosterone by the X-11 seasonal decomposition method in 'STATISTICA' (StatSoft, Inc., Oklahoma, USA). S and TC values are considered to indicate the trend of the annual cycle and primary changes in growth, respectively.
Results
Changes in body weight
S and TC values were obtained from the changes in body weight in all animals (stable seasonality test; p<0.01). To examine the influence of pregnancy on the analysis, data excluding the pregnant period were analyzed with the program for the animals born in 1992. As a result, S and TC values obtained from data during the non-pregnant in five female Japanese macaques from 3 to 6 years of age. The stable seasonality test suggested significant seasonality (p<0.01). Two individuals (#143 and #1447) were born in 1992, and the remaining three (#1458, #1460 and #1470) in 1993. A, April; Ju, July; O, October; Ja, January.
period were similar to those obtained from data including the pregnant period (Fig. 2) . Therefore, Fig. 2 is based on the data including the whole period. Changes in the S value are quite consistent in all female animals: S values increased from spring to autumn and then decreased. It should be noted that changes in S values in male animals are synchronized, peaking in October or December with a nadir in April (Fig. 3) . TC showed a gradual increase in all subjects throughout the experiment.
Changes in plasma IGF-1 levels
The range of plasma IGF-1 levels varied from 1100 ng/ml to 1500 ng/ml in males (Fig. 4) . All three males born in 1992 showed the same tendency: IGF-1 levels at 4 and 5 years of age were nearly twice as high as those at 3 years of age in every corresponding season. IGF-1 levels increased from 3 years of age and became stable after 4 years of age. The lowest IGF-1 level of 367 ng/ml was found in #1428 and the highest was 1889 ng/ml in #1439. On the other hand, two other macaques born in 1993 had an increase in IGF-1 concentrations at 4 years of age, and reached a plateau at 5 years of age. The lowest IGF-1 level of 318 ng/ml was found in #1470 and the highest was 1911 ng/ml in #1459.
All females have more than one conception from 4 to 6 years of age. The earliest conceptions were observed at 4 years of age in two macaques (#1447 and #1458). The other three first conceived at 5 years of age. Two (#1433 and #1458) had two babies in two consecutive years. IGF-1 levels in three females (#1433, #1447 and #1469) showed more variation, from 500 ng/ml to 1800 ng/ml, than males (Fig. 5) . The IGF-1 levels in #1460 fluctuated more than in the other three. The remaining macaque, #1458, had relatively smaller fluctuation than the other animals. The IGF-1 levels in females did not show any age-dependent changes during the entire experiment. Pregnant macaques had increased IGF-1 after conception. #1460 in particular had the highest level of IGF-1 (2132 ng/ ml) during pregnancy at 5 years of age.
The parameters S and TC were obtained from the plasma IGF-1 concentrations in all but one male (stable seasonality test; p<0.01), #1459 (Fig. 6) . S values showed very similar changes in males: they increased from winter to summer and then decreased. S had nadir values in November in three out of four males and peak values between May and August. S values had an asymmetrical pattern with a long ascending phase (8 months in #1412 and #1470, and 9 months in #1439) and a short descending phase (4 and 3 months, respectively). No S and TC parameters were statistically available for any of the females examined. S and TC were not statistically significant, even when the period of pregnancy was excluded.
Plasma testosterone concentrations in males
Plasma testosterone levels peaked in every breeding season after the 4th year in 3 out of 4 females (Fig. 7) . Macaque #1459 had its first peak at 3 years of age. Testosterone levels of the first peak were generally less than half those for the next year and later. S and TC values were calculated from plasma testosterone levels in all but one male, #1470 (stable seasonality test; p<0.01 (#1412, #1428 and #1439) or p<0.05 (#1459)) (Fig.  8) . S values peaked in October or November and the nadir was in January to July. TC values evidenced an age-dependent increase, though they fluctuated beginning in October at 3 years of age.
Plasma progesterone concentrations in females
One or more peaks of plasma progesterone concentrations were found in a breeding season in all female macaques with the first peak at 3 years of age (Fig. 9) . The peak levels in the first year were lower than those after 4 years of age. The Longitudinal data on plasma IGF-1 levels in male Japanese macaques from 3 to 6 years of age. Three individuals (#1412, #1428 and #1439) were born in 1992, and the remaining two (#1459 and #1470) in 1993.
Fig. 7.
A g e c h a n g e s i n t h e p l a s m a t e s t o s t e r o n e concentration in five male Japanese macaques. Longitudinal data on plasma testosterone levels in male Japanese macaques from 3 to 6 years of age. first ovulations were at 3 years of age, as determined from the first rises in plasma progesterone concentrations. Ovulation occurred in almost the same season at 4 years of age as was found at 3 years of age. High progesterone concentrations were observed during the period corresponding to the pregnancy in #1433 in the 4 th and 5 th years, #1447 in the 4 th year, #1458 in the 4th and 5th years, and #1460 and #1469 in the 5th year. Progesterone data were not analyzed with the time-series analysis because of their secretory patterns.
Discussion
As Japanese macaques are strictly seasonal breeders [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , seasonal changes in hormone secretion would be superimposed on the agedependent changes. The present study, therefore, attempted to obtain seasonal and age-dependent components from the hormonal and body weight changes around the adolescent period. Time series analysis was employed to decompose the hormonal changes to the factors mentioned above. Hamada et al. previously reported that long-term changes in body weight involve a seasonal component in Japanese macaques using the pseudo-velocity curve fitting method [23] . Their analysis of body weight changes is consistent with the present time series analysis, suggesting that our method is applicable to other long-term changes in Japanese macaques, such as hormonal changes.
In males, the plasma IGF-1 levels began to increase in the autumn of age 3, and reached a plateau after the summer of age 4. The time series analysis on the changes in plasma IGF-1 levels revealed that trend-cycle components for the IGF-1 secretion first increased in July or August at 3 years of age. Plasma testosterone levels also rose initially in the summer or autumn at age 4. These results clearly indicated that the adolescent period Fig. 9 . A g e c h a n g e s i n t h e p l a s m a p r o g e s t e r o n e concentration in five female Japanese macaques. Longitudinal data on the plasma IGF-1 levels in female Japanese macaques from 3 to 6 years of age. C, Conception.
Fig. 8.
Seasonal factors and trend-cycle obtained by time series analysis from longitudinal data on the plasma testosterone concentration in four male Japanese macaques. Longitudinal data on the plasma testosterone levels in male Japanese macaques from 3 years to 6 years of age were analyzed. The stable seasonality test suggested the existence of significant seasonality (p<0.01 (#1412, #1428 and #1439) or p<0.05 (#1459)).
or puberty starts in the summer at 3 years of age in the male Japanese macaque. On the other hand, no significant trends were found in the time series analysis in trend-cycle components of plasma IGF-1 levels from 3 years of age onward in females. One explanation for the absence of significant trends in IGF-1 secretion is that the high levels of IGF-1 during pregnancy nullify the seasonal and age-dependent components of plasma IGF-1. It has been reported that pregnant rhesus macaques have high plasma IGF-1 levels [12] . The present results also indicate that Japanese macaques have increased IGF-1 levels after conception (Fig. 5) . The first ovulation may have occurred in the autumn at 3 years of age, because the first peak in plasma progesterone concentrations was found then. This suggests that puberty occurs at 3 years. The first rise in plasma IGF-1 concentrations would occur in the autumn at 2 years of age, which is the onset of the adolescent period in females, provided that IGF-1 secretion starts to increase one year prior to the onset of gonadal steroid secretion in female Japanese macaques. In males, the first rise in IGF-1 secretion preceded that in testosterone by one year. Styne also compared the IGF-1 levels among three different age groups (10 months, 22 months, and 2.5-3 years of age) among female rhesus macaques [12] . His results indicate no significant difference between any groups, suggesting that plasma IGF-1 levels do not increase by 3 years of age in rhesus macaques. Another study in rhesus macaques demonstrated that the first increase in plasma IGF-1 levels occurred in February at 2 years of age, and the level in April was nearly twice as high as in the previous May [13] or June [26] . The first ovulation occurred in the autumn of 2 years of age in female rhesus macaques [26] . This suggests that the rise in plasma IGF-1 levels occurs one year prior to the first ovulation in rhesus macaques.
By longitudinal analysis Styne has shown in male rhesus macaques that the first rise in plasma IGF-1 levels is at 20 months of age, suggesting that the adolescent period begins at 20 months of age in the rhesus [12] . Liu et al. reported developmental changes in IGF-1 secretion in male rhesus macaques by a transversal method and found that plasma IGF-1 levels increase gradually from the time of birth to 5 years of age, and then slightly decrease [11] . The present results obtained from male data suggested that the onset of the adolescent period is 18 months later in most Japanese macaques than in rhesus macaques. Judged by the change in plasma IGF-1 concentrations, one individual (#1470) had an adolescent period even later than the others, though the change in body weight was quite similar to theirs. In this case, the IGF-1 level also increased slowly from April to October at 3 years of age. Findings on the onset of the adolescent period in the rhesus macaque remain inconsistent. Further studies are necessary to determine whether the inconsistency is due to the method or to individual variations.
In the male, the S values clearly indicate seasonal components in the body weight as well as plasma testosterone levels. The S value obtained from changes in body weight was quite similar to that in testosterone, with the peak in October or November and the nadir in April, but the phase of S values obtained from plasma IGF-1 levels preceded by 2 to 4 months that obtained from the body weight or plasma testosterone levels. The nadir of the S value of IGF-1 was in November. Wilson reported that gonadal steroids including testosterone have increased IGF-1 levels in the prepubertal female rhesus macaque [14] . It has also been reported that testosterone stimulates IGF-1 production in prepubertal boys capable of secreting GH [27] . These results clearly indicate that testosterone controls plasma IGF-1 levels in adolescent males. Taken together, these indicate that testosterone may play a role in regulating the seasonal change in body weight by affecting IGF-1 secretion. On the other hand, our previous study with the pseudo-velocity curve of height in the same subjects as used in the present study revealed that the adolescent spurt is most accelerated in the spring of age 4 [23] . The present results obtained by time series analysis on IGF-1 secretion in the male are consistent with the above-mentioned result. In this context, the growth in height would be closely related to IGF-1 secretion. The findings lead us to conclude that IGF-1 initiates skeletal growth and testosterone initiates seasonal body weight changes in the adolescent period in the male Japanese macaque. Therefore, seasonal changes in the IGF-1 level result from an interaction between gonadal and metabolic functions under the influence of the seasons. On the other hand, investigation of the relationship between IGF-1 and gonadal steroids in chimpanzees suggested that the increase in plasma IGF-1 may be regulated by the adrenal axis rather than the gonadal axis [8] . Further studies are required to elucidate the physiological mechanism regulating the seasonality in IGF-1 secretion in the Japanese macaque.
The present findings suggest that the processes of sexual maturation requires 2 years to complete in both the male and female Japanese macaque. The time series analysis suggests a close functional relationship between IGF-1 and testosterone secretion in regulating skeletal growth and seasonal changes in body weight.
